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RESTR-ICTIONS
FOR
FARM LAKE

THIS DECLARATIONis madethis 14odayofAugust.2001.p* NSBqfan&
SimsDevelopment,
Inc.,hereafter
calledthe"Developer"
fi'ili''iiii i"'"L.a i,,
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IVHEREAS,Newman& SimsDevelopment,Irc., is a Developerard Ownerof
certainrealpropertydescribed
on the attached
Plat,hereafter
knownas,Exiibit "A'.
Farm Lake desiresto createa residentialcommunity,to providefor the prese.vatiol of
thevaluesandamerftiesofsaid community,and,to this erd, desires
to subjectthereal
propety describedandshownon Exhibit4 to thc rov€nants,
restictions,easements,
charges,andliens hereaftersetfortb eachandall ofwhich is and arefor the benefitof
saidpropertyandeachownerthereoi
NOW, TIIEREFORE,Developersdeclarethat the real propertydescribedin
Exhibit 4 known asFarmLake, is andshall be held, transfened,sold,conveyed,and
occupiedsubjectto the covenants,
restictions,easements,
charges,
andliens(sometimes
ref€rredto as"CovenantsandRestriction') h€reaft€rsetforth.
ARTICLE 1
ArchitecturalReview Committee
1. Pu.pase@d4pDoillment. In orderto enhancethe aestheticquality of the
Property,prctectthe naturalbeautyofthe €nvironment,secureandenhanceconfidence
and securityto ownersand&rture tastefulandwell appointedimprovemeds,Developer
shallestablishan ArchitecturalRevicw Committee. The pe.sonswho shall serveon the
Committeeshallbe appoided by the Developerfor suchtermsandundersuchconditions
as shallbe determinedexclusivelyby the Developer. The personsservingon the
Committeearc not requircdto own propertyin tlrc development,nor arethey requiredin
anyway to be affiliated with it. The primaryfundion ofthe Committeeshallbe to
review, approveor disapprcvefinal constructionplansandproposalsfor improvements
uponthe property. The Committeeshall consultand advisethe Ownerq their alchitects,
contractorsor buildersconcemingthe medtsofthe constructionplansandrecommend,if
required,anychangesor modificationswhich may be necessaryfor the plansto meet
approval.
2. Authority. Subjectto th€ ultimatepontrololthe Deyeloper,the committeeis
vestedwith legal authorityby the Developerto €nforcethe tems ofthis Declarationand
to preventanyimprovementswhich would detractfrom the aestheticquality ofthe
developmentor tendto diminishprcpertyvalues,or which the Corllmitteeotherwise
deemscontraryto the bestsinterestsofthe development,evenifbased solely on aesthetic
reasons.The Committeeshallhavebroad,flexible discretionin carryingout its duties.
The Committeeshall haveauthodty:(&)to control,approveanddisapproveall changesto
the property,including,but not limited to, grading,clearingofthe tot, tree andvegetation
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removal,sitingofthe improvements
ald landscaping;
(b) to adoptandimplement
buildinganddesignstandards;
and(c) to applyandenforcethetermsofthis Articleand
anyotherprovisionhereofrelating
to construction
ofimprovgments
upontheproperty.
3. BuildingStandards.
All construction
a.ndimprovements
mustmeetor exceed
the minimumresidential
buildingstaldardssetforthin variousCodesandpublications
of
the CouncilofAmericanBuildingOfficialsfor OneandTwo FamilyDwellingUnits,of
or anysuccessor
organization.
lncludingall thoseapplicable
to buildings,electricity,
plumbing,mechanical,
andhre prevention
andsafety.In theabsence
ofany suchCodes
or publications
or with respectto anyproposed
improvements
uponthepropertyfor
which,in the discretionofthe Developer,
standards
or guidelines
shouldbeadopted,the
Developershall haveauthorityto adoptandenforcesuchstandardsandguidelinesasare
necessary
andreasonable
to assurethe
continuedconsistent
development
ofthe propeny.
No homemaybe constructed
or maintained
so asto havea groundfloor heatedliving
area(exclusiveofuncoveredporches,stoops,teraces, attachedgaragesor carports)of
lessthaneighteenhundred(I,800) squarefeetin thecaseofa onestoryor fourteen
hurdred(1,400)squarefeeton thegroundlevelin th9caseofa two story. The minimum
pitchofthe roofofeach dwellingofother app.ovedstructu.eshallbe 8/12,andshallbe
coveredwith AjchitecturalstyleFiberglass
Shinglesor Tile.
A. All homesmust have25olobrich stucco,stone,or hardi-board
exteriors.De$ignof housewill determine
thepercentage
of brick,stucco,stooeor hardiboardexteriorrequired.Theminimumroofpitch shallbe no lessthan8/12pitchon the
main sectiooofthe structure;however,othcr gableson the housemay be requiredto have
moreofa roofpitchifit wouldimprovetheappearance
ofthe house.Roofmustbe
coveredby architectural
shingles.Thepercentage
ofbrick, stucco,stone,or hardiboard
andgableroofpitchwill be determined
by theDeveloperor Architectural
Commrttee.
B. ApprovedConstruction
- Bams: Due10thenatureofthe property,it
is necessaxy
thatbamsandoutbuildings
be constructed
in a workmanlikemannerand
shallbe completelyfinishedandenclosed
on the exteriorwith qualityconstruction-grade
materials.Bamsmustb€ essentially
closed.Aluminumsidingis not allowable.In no
caseshallconcreteblockbe exposed
andifusedfor foundationor anvwall. it shallbe
stuccoedor bick veneered.
C. ApprovalofBuildingPlans:No buildingor structue,whetherit is the
dwellinghouse,guesthouse,barq garage,or hobby-t1pe
buildingshallbe erected,
placedor alteredon the Prop€rtyuntil the building plans,location on the bact aod
specificationshavebeenapprovedin writing by the Developero. the Cornmittee.The
Developeror the ArchitecturalReview Committeeshallapproveor disapprovethe plans
within thirty (30) days.Disapproval
ofplans,locationor specifications
maybe for purely
aesthotic
reasons.
4. BuildingLines. A1lbuildingsmustbe setbackftont thefront a minimumof
twenty (20') feet fron th€ front lot line, a minimumoffive (5,) feet eachsideline and
thirty (30') feetfrom thercarlot lin€. TheDeveloperreserves
the rightto allowbuilding
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4. BuildingLines. All buildingsmustbe setbackfrontthe front a minimumof
twenty(20') feetfrom thefrontlot lire, a minimumoffive (5') feeteachsideline and
thirty (30') feetfrom rherearlot line. TheDeveloperreserves
thedghrto allowbuilding
setbackva.iances
asneeded.TheDeveloperis to approvethe exactlocationofall
houseson lotsfor construction.
g4y granta waiverin reductionin this
ThisCommittee
requlrementupon applicationandfor good causeshown.
5. Garaees.All ganges shallbe enclos€dby doors,ard suchdoorsshallnot
directly faceany streeton which the lot abuts. The ArchitecturalReviewComm[ree mav
grant a waiver or varianceofthis provision,but only in caseswherecompliancewould
presentanundueburdendueto thecoDfiguration
or terrainofthe lot, or whererhe
architectural
iltegrity ofthe homewouldbe compromised.
6. Sewage.All sewage
shallbe disposed
ofin septictanksapproved
in *,riting
by the localhealthofficialsofthe SouthCarolimDepartment
ofHealthand
EnvironmentalControl. Eachowneris responsiblefor the propermaintenanceof the
septicsystemon his or her lot andshallabideby all applicablerulesandregulatrons
concemingsame.Any lot apprcved
with a septicpumpsystemwill betheresponsibility
ofthe homeowner.
7. SwimmingPools.All swimmingpoolsmustbeapprovedasto locationand
specificalionsby the ArchitecturalReview Committeeprior to construction.Individual
propertyownen are responsiblefor meetingall safetyregulationsasrequiredby law or
by the insurance
industry.Abovegfoundpoolsareprohibited.
8. Antennae/Satellite
Dishes. Radio,televisionor otherantennaemay no. oe
placedon anylot unlessthelocatior!conceajmenl
andsizeofsuchequipmeniis
approvedin advanceby the Architectural
ReviewCommitree.
9. Completionof Construction.The exteriorof all homesandothc. sfuctures,
site work_andsubstantialcompliancewitlt landscapingplansmust be completedwithin
eighteen(18)monthsofthe startof aonstruction
unlesssuchcompl*ionii imoossibleor
would result in geat hardshipto the ovrneror builder dueto striki, fires, national
€mergencyor naturalcalamiiy. No structuresmay be temporullyo! permanently
occupieduntil the exteriorthereofhasbee[ completed.
10.TemporalvStructures.No structureof a temporarycharactershallbe placed
upon anyportion ofthe propertiesat anytime; provided,howeveqliat this prohibition
sh"ll not applyto sheltersusedby contractorsduringthe consrructiooofany homq or ro
sheltersmaintailed by the Developerofthe Association. It is to be clearlvunderstood
that ternporaryshelters,tents,r€creationalvehicles,and sofortlL may not ar anytime be
usedastemporaryor permanentrcsidencesor be pemitted to remainon anyportion of
the propertiesafter completionofconstructionthereon.
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I 1 Maintenance
of VacantLots. Everyownerof anunimproved
lot shallkeep
suahpropertytreeofdebrisandunsightlyunderbrush,
weedsor otherunsightly
vegetation.In theeventthattheCommittee
deemsthatthelot or tractis being
maintained
in violatiooofthis paragraph
andthat suchviolationshouldbe conected,the
Committeeshallgive reasonablenoticeto the Ownerto conectthe appearance
of suchlot
or tract. Ifafter thirty (30)days,suchOwnerhasfailedto conectsame,theCommittee
may enteruponthe propertyto corect its conditionsandassessthe Ownerfor the costs
thereof,which assessment
maybe filed asa lien againstsuahlot or traal, asprovided
rnerem.
12.No Subdivision.Unlessapprovedin writingby the Committee,
no lotsshall
be subdivided,
nor shalltheboundarylinesofany suchlot or tractbe changed.Two (2)
or more lots may be combinedfor the purposeofcreating a largerlot, but no portion of
anysuchcombinedlotsmaybe subdivided
or soldwithoutwrittenapprovalofthe
Developer;provided,however,that this provision shall not be interpretedto prohibit the
transferofany whole lot unlessimprovementshavebeenaonstructedon suchlots
combinedto form a largerlot. Any permittedsubdivisionor combinationof lots shall not
diminish the extentandquality ofeasementsor rights affectingsuahlots. Th€ Developer
reservesth€ right to replat anylot or tact still owaedby the Developerand shownupon
recordedplatsofthe propety in orderto modify the boundarylines andto take such
other stepsreasonablynecessaryor desirableto makesuahre-platt€dlot or tract suitable
andfit asa building site to include,but not be limited to, the relocationof easemenls.
walkways,right ofway, roads,bridges,parks,recreationalfacilities andother amenities
to conformto the new boundariesofsaid re-plattedlots; provided,horrev€r,that no lot
originally shownon a final recordedplat ofthe ploperty is reducedto a sizemorethat ten
(10%) percentsmallerthat the smallestlot shownor eachplat.
13.No CommercialActivitL No industry,busin€ss,trade,occupationor
professionopento the generalpublic, whethercommeraialor otherwise,shallbr
conducted,maintainedor permittedon any palt ofthe prcperty.
14.LaldscapelLry[4io]Lenance.
All ownersshallbe requiredto maintaintheir lots
ard any improvementsthereooat all times in a neat,attractiveandpresentablemannerso
an not to detractfrom the overall appearance
ofthe subdivisionor the surrounding
prcperty. Vegetableor omamentalgardens,andsandboxesor other children'splay
equipmentshallbe locatedonly in the rearyard ofany lot.
15.St €etLighting. Theexpenses
for operation
andmaintenance
ofstreetlighting
installedby or at the requ€stofthe Developerwill be transferredto the Association. The
Developermay transferthe utility expensesto the Associationat aoytime after one(l)
year Aom datethe.eof,after which time the Associationshallbe responsiblefor all costs.
16.Fuel Tanks. All fuel tanksor containersshall be buriedundersroundirl a
mannerconsistentwith lro.mal safetyprecautionsandin accordancewirhlhe rulesand
regulationsofappropriategovemingbodies,agencies,andthe SouthCarolina
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17.Mail Receptacles.
All mailboxesor othermailreceptacles
andtheir
supportingstruature,including flxing the locatiofl andheightthereo{ shallconformto
Developer'suniformrequirements.
After installation,
eachowler hasthe responsibility
of keepingsamein goodrepairaadappearance.
Paymentto Developer
for theuniform
mailboxmaybe madea conditionofclosinga lot shouldtheDeveloperelectto impose
suchcondition.Upondelegation
to th€ Association
the
ofDeveloper'srightshereunder,
Associationshall havethe right to prescriberules andregulationsrclatingto uniform
mailboxes.In the absence
of suchrules,the mailboxes
shallconformto thoseoriginally
approved
by theDeveloper.
18.Docks.Watercraft.
andWaterRights.The installation
ofany kind ofdock,
float, platformor any similar structurebuilt over,on or underthe surfaaeofany lake
watercourseor waterwayshallbe determinedby the Developer's. The constructionor
installationofretaining walls andbaniersalongthe banksofthe lake,watercoursesor
waterwaysfor the purposeof erosioncontrol by an Ownermay be with the approvalof
ifthe plansfor suchconstruction
th9Develop€ror Association
andinstallation
meetwith
the approvalofthe Architectura.lReview Committee. The right to operateboats,canoes
or otherwatercraftandthe useandaccessto the lake, watercourses
andwaterwaysfor
purpos€s
hshing andall other
shallbe strictly regulatedandgovemedby the Developerin
promulgated
rulesandrcgulations
by the samein its solediscretioo.Smallboats
poweredby electricmotols ofnot morethanfive (5) horsepowermaybe permitted
providedthey otherwisecomplywith restriclionssetforth hereinandothet rules and
regulationspromulgatedby the Board. The Developeror the Associationshallhavethe
right to delegate,assign,transfer,and./orconveyany andal1rights anddutiesassetforth
in this section.
A. Use of Watcr: Pwsuantto the regulatoryapprovalofthe Stat€of South
Carolinarelativeto the creationofFarm Lake, all parties,are prohibitedAom
withdrawing any of the water from the lake.
B. No boathousesor outbuildiogsdesigned
to houseboatsor boat
equipmentshallbe constructedon any suchlots ortracts. Whenboatsarenot in use,they
must be removedtotally from the water,tumedupsidedown, andplacedin andorderly
position on the lake shoreifthey axeto remainon the lake shore;providedthe Developer
will havethe dght to establishrules limiting the numberofboats on anygiven portion of
the lakeshoreifthey deemit appropriatein orderto preventan unsightlyappearance.
Oars,life jackets,ard similar equipmentmustbe storedutdemeaththe boat if it is
maintained
or storedin vicinityofthe shoreline.
C. No swimmingor water sports,suchasskiing, sledding,or tubing will
be allowedon the lake.

D. AJI fishing andboatingprivilegesmadeavailableto Ownersoflots
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D. All fishing andboatingpdvilegesmadeavailableto Ownersof Lots
shall be limited to the ownersthemselves,nernbersoftheir immediatefamilies, and
guests;providedguestsrnayride in boatsandfish from boatsin the lake ortly if
accompaniedby the Owneror a memberofhis immediatefamily.
19.TrailersandMobileHomes:Trailers,mobilehomes,(including,bur not
limited to doublewide mobile homes),or manufacturedstructures,ransportablein oneor
more sections,built on a permanentaftixed to the site) are strictly prohibited. A HLDcode"firanufactued home"is also strictlv orohibited. A "modular" residentialstructure
is also prohibited.
20. Drivewavs: AJI drivewaysmust be pavedor corcrete.
21. ErosionControl. Contamination:Pdor to ploceedingwith aIIyactivity which
may createerosion,siltation or relatedsurfacedisturbances,preventivemeasuresmust be
in plac€that p.ovide for the preventionand control of same. Suchmeasuresmay include,
by way ofexample andrct oflimitation, physicaldevicesfor controllingthe run-offand
&ainageofwater, specialprecautionsin gmding, silt fencesandtemporarygroundcover
to hold the soil uotil permanentgiound covercanbe established.No activity which
resultsin contaminationofor damageto the Propertyshallbe conductedon anyportion
ofthe Property,andeachPropertyOwnerundertakingactivitiesinvolving surface
distu6anceshall be liable for all resultingdamagesfrom suchactivity andfor restoration
of all prcpertydamagesasa resultof suchactivity.
21. ProhibitedActivities: No manufacturingor productionactivitiesor anyother
activity that shallcauseincrementaltlamc by the generalpublic shallbe permittedor the
Property. This includes,without limitatio[ commercialhorsetraining,toarding
opgrations.BusinessandprofessionalPropertyO*.nersmay usethefuresidenceasan
ancillaryfacility to an office establishedelsewheresolong assuchusedoesnot cause
incrementaltraffic by the generalpublic. No noxiousor offensivetradeor activity shall
be carriedon upon property,nor shallanythingbe donethereontendingto causedanger,
embafiassment,discomfort,aruroyance
or nuisairceto the neighborhood.Thereshall not
be maintainedany plants,animals,deviceor thing ofany sort whosenumbers,normal
activitiesor existenceis in any way noxioug da.ngerous,
unsightlyor unpleasanttlat may
diminish or destroythe enjoymentof otherpropertyin the neighborhoodby the property
Owners. Cattle,swine,goals,poulty, fowl or exotic animalsare not permitted. The
stongeofrubbisb d€bris,junk, postconsructionbuildingmaterials,
or collecribles
shall
not be permittedon the Prcpertyunlesskept within a barn or outbuildingaIIdout of view.
22. FencesandMaintenanceofTracts: Due to the natureofthe prcperfy, all
fencing mustbe approvedby the Developeror Committeeprior to installation. No
barbedwire fencing,chainlinl wire mesh,or any single-strandfencingshallbe erected
on the Propertywithout the \ryrittenapprovalofthe Developeror Conmittee. All
fencing shallbe woodenor vinyl boardfencing;providedhow€verthat wire meshand/or
electricI'ire fencingmay be usedin conjunctionwith suchfencing. Chainlink may be
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utilizedfor dogrunswith theadditionoffenceboardsor strips.All fencesmustbe
approvedby theDeveloperorthe Committee.
23. ServiceYards: AII garbage
receptacles,
heatpumps,waterpumps,fueltanks,
permanent
generatom,
clotheslines,woodpiles,andotherunsightlyobjectsmustbe
placeor storedbehindlandscape,
fencesor screened-in
areasto concealthemfom vrew
from surroundingroadsandadjacentp.operties.
24. CrazingAnimalsi Gmzinganimalsotherthanhors€sareprohibited.No
PrcpenyOwnershallkeepno morethanone(1) horsefor eachone(l) acreofland tharis
fenced.
25. Animals:No domestic
fowl, cows,hogs,mules,wild animalsor anyother
farm-typeanimalsshallbe kept on anylot at anytime, provided,however,household
pets,suchascatsanddogs,maybe kepton a lot, providedsuchpetsshallnot exceeda
total oftwo (2) in numberandprovidedfurtherthat the ownerrhereofshallbe
responsiblefor the control andconductof suchhouseholdpetssothat they are nor an
annoyance,
hindrance
or nujsance
to others.
26. Vehicles:Campers,
recreational
vehicles,utility trailers,boatsandtrailers
(otherthaohorset.ailers) mustbe storedeitherentirely within a garageor barn. Golf
cartsareacceptable.
No inoperable
vehicleor vehicleswithouta cu entlicenseplateare
allowedunlessstoredin anenclosed
buildingor garage.Nojunk or savage
automobiles
are allow€don the Propertyat anytime.
27.Membe$hipaodvotingfughtsin theFarmLakeHomeowners
Association.
l44,
A. Membership: Every personor entity who is a recordowner ofa fee or
undividedfeeinterestin anyLot whichis subjectby covenants
ofreaordto assessment
by the Association
shallbe a memberofthe Asiociation,providedthatanysuchperson
or entity,who holds$uchinterestasa securityfor theperformance
ofan obligation,shall
not be a member.
B. Votinqfughts: TheAssociation
shallhavetwo (2) classes
ofvoting
Membership
asfollows;
ClassA. ClassA MembersshallbethoseOwnersdeffnedin SectionI
with the exception
ofthe Developer.ClassA membersshallbe entitledtoone (l) vote
for eachlot in which they hold the interestsrequiredfor membershipby Sectionl. When
morc than onepersonholds suchiotercstor interestsin anylot, all suchpersonsshall be
membe$, andthe vote for suchLot shallbe exercisedasthey amongthemselves
determine,but in no eventshallmorethan one(l) vot€ be castwith respectto any such
Lot.
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ClassB: ClassB membersshallbe theDeveloperandshallbe entitledto
shallceaseandbe
three(3) votesfor eachLot owned.TheClassB membership
ofeitheroneofthe followingevents,
converted
to ClassA membership
on thehappening
whicheveroccursearlier:
(a) Whenthetotalvotesoutstanding
equalto the
in ClassA membership
or
totalvotesoutsta.ndins
in ClassB membership:
(b) January
1,2015.
28.Propertvfuehtsin the CommonProoerties:
A. Title to CommonProperties:TheDevelopermayretainthelegaltitle
ary property,real or personal,which Developerdesiresto conveyasCommonProperty
in ableto
until suchtime as,in the solediscretionofthe Developeror theA.ssociation
maintainthe sam€,but notwithstattdingany provision herein,the Developerhereby
for himselfandhis heirsandassigff,thathe shallconveysuchcommon
covenants,
prope.tynot laterthanDecember31,2014-Theconveyance
by theDeveloperof
prcpety
colnmon
may be accompaniedby suchreservations,restrictions,r€se.ved
easements
in his solediscretion,
mayelectto impose.
andconditionsasDeveloper,
B. Restdctionson CommonProDetigs Any parcelor parcelsor real
propertyconveyedas commonPropeniesshallbe used,maintainedard operatedonly as
naturalareas,landscapedor beautificationareasard/or recreationalareas.No otherused
or improvementsareto be madeto saidreal propertywithout the expresswritten
pemission on the developer,andDeveloperexpresslyreserveseasementrights uponany
suchparcelsfor installationofundelgrcundutilities ard for ingressandegress.
30. CovelantFor Maintenance
Assessments;
A. Creationoflien andPersonal
OblieationofAssessments:
The
Developerfor eachlot ownedby him within FarmLake herebycovenantsandeach
owner ofeny lot by acceptanc€
ofa deedto a lot within FarmLakq whetheror not it
shall be so expressedin any suchdeedor other conveyance,shallbe deemedto covenant
andagre€to payto the Association;
(1) Annualassessments
or charges;
and
(2) Specialassessm€nts
for capitalimprovements,such
assessrnents
to be fixed, establishedandcollectedftom time to
time ashereinafterprovided. The annualand special
assessmqnts
togetherwith suchinterestthereonandcost of
collectionth€reofashereinafterprovided,shallbe a chargeon
the land andshallbe a continuingliell upoqthe lot against
which eachsuchassessment
is made. Eachsuchassessment,
togetherwith suchinteresttheraonandcostof collectioothereof
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provided,shallalsobe thepersonal
ashereinaft€r
obligationof
theownerofsuchlot at thetime whentheassessment
fell due.
B. PurposeofAssessments:
Theassessments
leviedby the Association
shallbe usedexclusivelyfor thepurposes
ofpromotingthehealtlLsafety,recreation
and
welfareofthe lot ownersin FarmLakeandin particularshallbe usedfor thepaymentof
the costsandexpenses,
including,but not limitedto, thefollowing:
( I ) Expenses
for the maintenance,
upkeepandimprovement
of
CommonPropenies;
(2) Paymentfor servicesin connectionwith th€ maintenance,
Upkeepandimprovements
to theCommonProperties,
includingutilities, taxes,water usageandotherrelateo
reasonable
andnecessary
expenses;
(3) Maintenance,upkeep,repairand/orreplacementor the
sprinklersystem(if any) within the CommonProperties;
(4) For the paymentof servicesfor any streetlighting assignedby
Developer
to theAssociation;
'

(5) For thepaymentofexpenses
relatedto theupkeep,
maintenanceandreplacementofsigns within FarmLake
identi$'ing the subdivision,containingstreetnamesor other
safetysigns,ifany; and
(6) For anyother pupose, costor expensereasonablyrclatedto
theperformance
ofany duty or responsibility
ofthe
Association
asdetermined
by theBoardofDirectorsofsaid
Association
in accordance
with theBy-Lawsandthese
Restrictions.

C. BasisandMaximumofAnlual Assessments.
Therewill beno annual
assessments
until theyearbeginningJanuaryl, 2008. Forth€yearbeginningJanuary1,
2008,thebasemaximumannualassessment
shall$300.00perlot ard shallremain
$300.00perlot until adjustedby voteon theMembersashereinprovided.TheBoardof
Directors ofthe Associationmay, after considerationofcufient maintenancecost and
future leeds ofthe Associatior! fix the actualassessment
for anyyearat a lesseritmount.
Irts ownedby the Developershallbe exemptedfiom annualassessmcnts
urtil suchtime
as a dwelling sha1lbeenconstructedth€reon. Suchexemptionshal1not affect the
Developer'svoting rights in the Association.
D. SpecialAssessments
for CapitalImprovements.
In additionto the
Annual assessmeffsauthorizedabovq the Associationmay lely in any assessment
year a
speclalassessment,
applicableto that yearonly, for the purposeofdefraying, in whole or
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in part, the cost of any constructionor reconstruction"unexpectedrepairor replacement
includingthenecessary
ofa described
capitalimprovement
uponthe commonProperties,
fixtures andpersonalpropefiy relatedth€reto,providedany suchassessment
shallhave
the assentoftwo-thirds(2/3)ofthe votesofeachclassofMemberswho arevotingin
personor by proxyat a meetingduly call€dfor this purpose,
writtennoticeofwhich shaii
be se[t to all membersat leastthirty (30)daysin advanceandshallsetforththe purpose
ofthe meeting.Lots ownedby theDevelopershallbe exemptfrom specialassessments
until suchtime asa dwelling shall be constructedthereon.
E. Date of Commencement
Due Dates. The
or Annual Assessments:
providedfor hereinshallcommenceon JanuaryI ofeach year. The
annualassessments
providedfor hereinshallbegin andbecomedueandpayableJanuary
anoualass€ssmeob
l, 2008andon JanuaryI ofeachyearthereafter.Priorto January1, 2008theDeveloper
agees to maintainthe CommonPropertiesin a good stateof repairandoperation. The
duedateofany specialassessment
underSection39.Dhereofshallbe fixed ir the
resolutionauthoizingeachassessment.
F. EffectofNon-Pavment
ofAss€ssmeds:
thePersonal
Obligationofthe
Owner:theLien:Remedies
of Association.Iftie assessments
arenot paidon the date
whendue(beingthe datespeciliedin Section39.Eabove),thensuchassessments
shall
becomedelinquentandshall,togetherwith suchinterestthereonandcostofcollection
provided,becomea continuinglien on the lot, whichshallbind
thereof,ashereinafter
suchlots in the handsofthe thenOwner,hisheirs,devisees,
PersonRepresentatives,
successo$
andassigns.Thepersonal
obligationofth€ thenOwnerto paysuch
assessments,
however,shallremainhispersonalobligationfor the statutorype od, but
suchpersonal
obligationshallnot passto his successor
in title unlessexprcssly
assumed
by them. Suchsuccessors
in title do, however,lakethetitle subjectto anyoutstanding
lien for assessments.
G. Lien of Assessments
is Subordinate
to Recorded
Morteages.Thelierl
providedfor hereinshallbe subordinate
ofassessmelts
to the lien ofany moltgagenow
or heleafferplacedupon a lot subjectto the assessment.The saleor transferofa lot shall
not affect the assessment
lier! provided,however,the saleor fiansferofany lot pursuant
to modgageforeclosurethereol shallextinguishthe lien of suchassessments
asto
paymentswhich becameprior to suchsaleor transfer. No suchsaleor transfershall
rclieve suchlot from liability for anyassessments
thercaftercomingdueor from the lien
thereofl
31. Enforcement
B!' Homeowners
Association.Exceptfor approvals
and
rights expresslyrgservedhereinunto Develop€ror its nominee,the FarmLake
HomeownersAssociatiorl lnc. shallhavestandingto enforcethc within restrictions,
covenanlsandobligationsin tJlesamemannerandto the sameextentasdoesthe
Developeror any other owner. The powersandauthoritieshereingrantedto the said
Associationshallbe in additionto suchother andfurther rights, dutiesandobligations
which may be setforth in the By-laws ofthe Associationadoptedin accordancewith the
termshereof
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32. Delegationof DeveloDcrSB+iltl All dghts.eserved
urto theDeveloper
hereinremainexclusivelywith theDeveloper,
his heirsandassigts,provided,however,
Developermay assignand or delegateall or anypart of suchreservedrights to the
Associationor other agentor nominee.
33. Term ofEnforcementandAmendments.Thosetermsandconditionsshallbe
binding upon the Developer,his heirs andassigns,andupon all future owners,their
respectiveheirs, successors
andassigns,andall partiesclaimingundertheq until
December31, 203q at which time the termshereofshallbe automaticallyextendedfot
successivepe.iodsoften (10) yearseach,unlessthe tlen Ovners owning at leasttwothirds (23) of the lots in FarmLake a$ee in \a'ritingto teminat€ or changesame. The
termsandconditionsofthis instrumentmay be amendedor changedupon written
agreemertofthe then Ownersowning at leasttwo-thirds (2/3) ofthe lots in FarmLake.
Notwithstardinganythinghereil to the contrary,the Developer,his heirsand assigns,
reservesthe right to waiv€,to addto, amend,releaseor changein any mannerandin his
solediscretion,anyofthe termshereoqprovided,however,that sameshall be requiredto
be given in writing andsigoedby the Developeror other authorizedparty.
34. Effect ofcovenants andEnforcement.
A. Efect ofProvisions ofThese Coverunts. Eachownet tenantandguest,
their successors,
heirsandassigns,andall otherswho take an interestin land or realty
within FarmLake do promise,covenantandundertak€to complywith eachprovision if
th€seCovenants.which orovisions:
(1) shallbe considered
aoddeemedto bo incorporaled
in each
deedor other instrumentby which anyright, title or inrerestin
any lot l,ithirl FarmLak€ is ganted devisedor conveyed,
whethe!or not setfodh or referredto in suchdeedor other
instrument;
(2) shall,by virtueofacceptance
ofany right,title or int€restin
anylot by an owller, be deemedaccepted,ntified, adoptedard
declaredasa personalcovenantof suchownertq with and for
the benefitofthe Developer,the Associationandall oth€r
orgners,their respectiveheirs, successors
andassigns;
(3) shallbe deemeda rcal covenantby the Developerfor himself,
his heis atrdassignsandalso an equitableservitudc,rurning
in eachcase,both esto burdensandbenefitswith andupon the
title to eachlot within FarmLake;
(3) shallbe deem€da coyenant,obligationandrestrictionsecured
by a lien binding, burdeningandencumberingthe title to each
lot within FarmLake which lieq with respectto any suchlot
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shallbe deemeda lien in favorofthe Association.
35. Pavment.Theapplicable
annualassessment
shallbe dueandpayableon the
first dayofeachcalendaryearin advance.All Membersshallcommence
pro-rated
paymentofthe annualassessment
from the first dayfollowingthedateofclosingor on
the commencement
datg whicheveris later. Any annualor specialassessment
not paid
provided,
withinthirty (30)daysafterthedateofbilling is pastdueanddelinquent,
howevelthattheresolutionauthorizing
mayspecifya different
a specialassessment
paymentdate. The Associationshall,within three(3) daysafter written request,furnish
to anyMembera certificatein writing signedby an officer of the Associationsetting
payments.Suchcertificateshallbe conclusive
forth the statusofassessment
evidence
to
payments.
all but suchMemberofthe statusofassessment
36. Delinq@LAsselsae4q If any assessment
is not paidwithin thbty (30) days
after the pastduedate,the Associationmay bdng an action againstthe Member
personallyobligatedand/orall actionto foreclosethe lien againstthe property. ln such
event,thereshallbe addedto theamourtsduehereunder
a reasonable
attorney'sfeeand
the costsandexpensesrelatedto suchaction.
37. Rights of SuspelsiqL The Associationmay suspendthe ghtsand
easements
of enjoymentin CommonPropeniesof anyMembeqtemnt or guestof any
Memberfor anyperiodduringwhich the paymentofany Assessmentagainstpropedy
ownedby suchMemberremainsdelinquent.TheAssociation
maylikewisesuspend
providing a serviceor functiooto anyMember,tenantor guestof Memberfor anyperiod
duringwhich the paymentofany Assessmentagainstpropertyownedby suchMember
remairu delinquent. It may also suspendsuchrights, sewicesor functionsfor anyperiod
not to exceedsirty (60) daysfor eachbreachor infraction of its publishedrules and
regulatioosor ofthe te.ms ofthb Declaration. Aly suchsuspensionshallnot constitutea
waiver or dischargeof the Member'sobligationto pay the Assessmentor to abideby
suchrules andregulationsor the tems hercof Furthermore,the Associationshallin no
casesuspcndthe right to usethe roadsleadingto publia roads,subjectto suchrules,
regulationsandfees,ifany, establishedby the Associationfor suchuse.
38. PrioritvofAssessments.
Thelien for theAssessments
providedfor herein
shall be subordinateto the lien ofany mortgagq securitydeedor deedoftrust hereafter
placedupon anypropertyiq all assessmenls
(including interest,collectionfeesandcosts,
if any) againstsuchpropertyhavinga due dateprior to the recordingdateof such
mortgage
havebeenpaid. Thelien ofAssessmcnts
herebysubordinated
shallapplyonly
to Assessments
which havebecomedue andpayablesubsequent
to th€ recordingdateof
suchmortgageandprior to the carlier of (1) the dateofsatisfactionor cancellationof
suchmortgage;(2) the dateofthe saleandtnnsfer by recordeddeedof suchproperty
pu$uantto a decreeofforeclosure,saleunderpower or asa resultofany otherjudicial
proceedinginstitutedby the mortgageeforthe purposeofforeclosing the mortgage;or
(3) the recordingdateofa deedtakenin lien offorsclosure. Any suchsaleor transf€ras
pat or a foreclosureproceedingshall not relievesuchor recordedtraosferto a new
owner,provided,however,that anypropertypurchasesby a foreclosingmongageat a
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foreclosure
not shallsuchmongagebe
saleshallnot be subjectto theli€n ofassessments,
personally
liablefor same,until it hasownedthe propertyofrecordfor one(l) year.
39. Develooer's
Disclaimer.Developer,
its
andits successors
andassrgns,
agents,consultants
andemployees,
herebydisclaimanyandall warranties,
express
or
implies,ofgood workmanship,
design,habitability,quality,fitnessfor anyparticular
purposeor merchantabilityor ally rcpresentationconcerningsame,andso warrantiesof
anykind shallariseasa resultofany plans,specifications,
made
standards
or approvals
Developer,
its
nominees,
not
liabl€
or approved
by
or
andDevelopershall be
to any
owneror anyotherpersonon accountofany claim,liability,damageor expense
suFered
or incurredby or thr€ate[edagainstanyowner or suchother personarisingout ofor in
permission.
anywayrelatedto thesubjecrmarterofany review.acceptance.
inspection.
conseotor requiredapprovalwhichmustbe obtainedform theDeveloper,
whether
grantedor denied.All futureownersshallbe responsible
for determining
the suitability
of a lot for construction.
IN WTINE$S-$4fiROF,theundersigned
hayehereuntosettheirhandsandsealsthis
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New

n & SimsDevelopment

fiman & SimsDeveloDmentInc.
by: L. AllenNewman,President
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA )
)

PROBATE

COIJNTYOFSPARTANBUG
Personallyappearedbeforemethe undersignedwitnessand madeoaththat (s) he
sawt}le within namedNewmanard SimsDovelopmentsigrl andwith Covenantsatrd
Restrictionsand SealsaidCovemntsandRestrictions.andasit$ act anddeed.deliverthe
saneand(s) he with the otherwitnosssubscribedabovewitnessedthe executionthereof.
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